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Columbia reader* tp learn that Ad
miral John Moraeby, whoae death 
was announced about a week ago, 
formed one of the expedition (refer
red to by ex-Mayor Bate In last Sun
day'* Herald) which went after the 
Nanaimo Indian murderer, following 
hU track* In the snow to Chase Riv
er. and caught him there Is the hol
low of a tree. The criminal was ta
ken on board H.M.8 Thetia, on which 
veasol the late Admiral was then 
serving at a Ueutenant, was tried, 
witV hi* Cowichan accomplice, who 
haiT already been apprehended, and 
coodemned to be hanged. The bang
ing was performed by the man-of- 

. war* men. and t/)ok place on 
land, aometimes referred to at 
Protection Point. Protection !s- 
in 1S5S. The bodies wore burled 
there In grave* prepared by men off 
the 'Diet is. Soon after the war ship 
left the harbor for Esquimau In
dians took up the bodies and burled 
them according to .their own rile*, 
“nie remain* of the Nanaimo man 
were placed in a box in an elevated 
.position on the 
Cameron Island, where tor a long

raisimi 
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florlln, Aug. 8— The German Cab
inet. after discussing French "extor- 
tiona'I now being enforced for Ger- 

payment 
debts ow-

many's failure 
in full of pre-war prlvi 
Ing to Frenchmen, voted to Issue 
Informal statement condemning Pre
mier Poincare's procedure as illegal, 
especially In Its relation to the Ver
sailles treaty and Franco-German 
agreement concluded at Baden tson- 
cernlng titles to private property. 
No official counter demonstration 
formal protest is planned for l 
time being, as the government ap
parently is desirous of waiting the 
outcome of the Allied disenssio: 
London.

lotUer^wi
ryln^: '"An-a nah, An- 

a-nah." Moresby Island, one of the 
Queen Charlotte group, was named 
after Admiral Fairfax Moresby, fa
ther of Admiral John Moresby. The 
elder Admiral was Commander-in- 
Chief on the Pacific station In 1850. 
HU flagship was H.M.8. Portland
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steamer Ilamaced by Striking Rock 
Off Caiw Mattesr to Ueing TWed 
to Pori Stern Mrat

- Saattle, Aug. 8— Carrying 318 
paasengera of the Ban Franciaco-Se- 
aUle liner H. F. Alexander which 
stove in her bow early yesterday off 
Cape Rock, the 88 Admiral Schley 
docked here at 8.80 this morning 
After the transfer of passengers and 
tome of the crow of the Alexander.
about 25 miles Insrde the Strait of „

‘I'.'"?"- ™
’’’ ering were surprised when a mat

KOONSHEIiANG 
LEADER IILLED 

BY CITIOTS POSSE
Lonely WnMiijigto. Trnll Seam Of 

or Deputy Sberit?. And 
IbclMler Of Moonshine Oangr.

, Wnah.. Aug. 8.—Paul

was shot and killed by a posae n 
here late yesterday, after a raid _ 
a atm in which W. E. Rorlaon. de
puty aberlff of Vancouver. Wash., 
waa killed and J. Morgan, a federal 
prohibItloD enforcement officer of 
Taeome. Wash., waa aerlonaly wound
ed by the moonshiners. Three men 
of Hickey's gang were captured af
ter bU death and brought to Jail 
here.

J-eater Knight. Hans Hana*n and 
Harold Ahole, the men captured, 
were uninjured. 'They surrendered 
following the killing of their sup
posed leader.

'The battle between the alleged 
moonshinera and the federal pro- 
hlbltioh agents took place when 
Rorlaon and Morgan, who had ac
companied John PIggott, federal 
prohibition director of Tacoma, cams 
npon the men while aearchlng for a 
auapected raoonahine atUl In the 
bilit.

The-three officer* had proceeded 
along a forested trail about tvro 

dies from Stevenson when they 
ime to a spring of water. They 

heard the voice* of men close by

PREKIERKING 
ANDMiEN 
« TODAY

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Ketddema of Ln
vr Both Sides of the

-argument.

Ottawa. Aug. 8— Pronogbeements 
as to the past session from both sitfei 
of the House will be placed before 
the people of Canada In specchi 
Premier King and Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, leader of the opposition. 
Mr. King is speaking at Leamington 
where be addreaaea a picnic gather
ing this afternoon, and the leader of 
the. oppoiltloD speaks tonight at 
Kingston. 'The Premier ii expected 
to review the work of hla govern
ment in the seven monlHh alnce it 
took office and also to deal with pre
sent condition of affairs. Melghen 
la also expected to deal with the at
titude of the government 
members on various public quesUona 
both during the campaign and since 
taking office and also with the stand 
of the Opposition on different 

during the sealson.

Rome. Aug 8—Benito Mna- 
Rellnl. leader of the Faaciti 
oiganixatlon Ifaa instrnetad 
the aecrtaary gnneral of the 
Faaclstl to order by telegraph 
the demobiilaation of all Fas- 
clstl throughout Italy, It waa

WLINGWITH 
PROBLEM m 

REPARATIONS

KIRF. THIUiATFAB
TO SWKE8> FORINT 

Portland, Ore.. Aug. 8—^The larg
est fire that has burned in the Col- 

a National Voreat for some 
waa reported to the offlcera of 

the United States forest service 
day. It is located In Clarke connty. 
Wash., east of the town of Yacolt. on 
the edge of the toreit reserve adjoin
ing the holdings of the Clarks 
Connty 'Timber Company.

BRITISH TAXPAYERS PAYS 
THREE TIMES AS MUCH

AS those in states
8— 'The 'Treasury 

issued a statem 
showing that taxation per head 
the United Kingdom for the current 
year is over 17 pounds, in the United 
SUtea taxation this year per bead 
will be 888.12; Jpr Prance, 518.6 
francs; in Germa^; 2285 marks, ex
cluding the forced loan which la 
yield seventy billion marks; or 1,187 
per head. Taxation per head In Aus
tralia last year waa £8.6 and in 
Afrfra. t2.5..

the Alexander waa left to make her 
way to this port with the aid of the 
coast guard boat Snohomish. Four 
slight csRualtles among llie paaten- 
ger* were reported when the Scbley 
arrlved here. Two women had 
wrist* and two men their knee* 
sprained. The passengers ware tak
en on the.SDohomish which carried 
them to the Schley The transfer 
*** completed at 6 o'clock. The 
Iraasfer was made off Clallam, the 
saa being quiet 'Hie fog had lifted 
sad weather throughout the Schlev'* 
trip to Seattle perfectly clear. When 
!!>• Schley left the plan waa for the 
Snohomish to low the Alexander to 
Scrattlc. the Injured vessel to be 
placed stern on so a* to avoid a rush 
of water Into the broken -Vo. 1 hold.

Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.
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Brewery cash day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
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Note rune of Each Picture

(1) gaumont graphic
* Renilndt-ni of England
: 10 — 7.00 p.m.- -9.00 p.m

(2) TOPICS OF THE DAY
la»tc«l Jukes and Haying*

2 10-^7.15 p.m. —9.15 p.m,

(3) ROBINSON CRUSOE
< hapler 8 ■•MAKtK.XED”
2.45 — 7.20 p.m, —9,20 pm.

(4) FK.ITUUKU PHOTOFI..1Y 
WantU Han ley T. Boy lUrnr* 

In

"TOO MUCH WIFE"
A t'omnly IxSMm for Ilrldce. 
3.10 — 7.45 pm — 9.45 p.m.

(5) IK>MIXWX COMEDY 
"HA.M ’ HAMILTON- in

"The RAIN-MAicTr
Not Kmllee — But Ki>ar*. 

4.00 — 8.30 p.m. —10.30 p.m.

Special Mnalc by the Dominloa 
Orcheotra. J.U Reynold*.

*tepped from the brush 
spring armed with a rifle. Morgan 
ordered .thm man to throw up his 
hands at the same time firing three 
shots over his head.

In rei 
indentlfl
blank at him. The bullet struck 
gun’s rifle, knocking it from his 
hands and then ricocheted, severely 
lacerating his right arm. Morgan 
turned and dashed for a nearby 

As he did so be heard a second 
shot and Rorlaon. who. with PIggott. 
was standlnr a short distance be
hind him. cried "my God"

An instant later. • a third shot 
struck Morgan in the back of 
head, the bullet ploughing a 
cut through bis scalp and 
Just abouve bis forehead. Morgan fell 
stunned.

He regained consciousness a short 
time later. Raising he found Rorlaon 
lying on hi* face in the trail near 
the spring. Although daied and 
bleeding severely from his wounds, 
be said that be succeeded in turning 
Rurlson's body over and found that 
he was dead, shot through the heart.
Plgkotl. In the mmrallme bad has
tened toward Stevenson for help, but 
returned before reaching there and 

Morgan. The two men then re
turned to Stevenson and gave the 
alarm.

Posses immediately were formed the Rev 
by clllsen* here and when they had Aug.

kina’ Undertaking Parlors at 2.30. 
and was attended by a Urge number 
of memlH!is of the l^ogiou as well as 
many friends^ of the bereaved family, 
services being conducted at the par
lors and gravealde by the Rev. My. 
Ewing, the palll>earera. member* of 
the local Moose lodge, being Hla 
Worship Mayor Buaby and Meaars. 
George Banaaky. Walter Fraser. Wil-

i deep 
erglng

Fl,%'ERAL YESTERDAY OF ITIE 
UTE MRS. T. PARKINSON, Jr
The remains of the late Mercia M. 

Parkinson, deceased wife of Mr. Tlio- 
Parkinson. Jr., were laid at real 

■rday in the X 
the funeral being ii

London, Aug. 8— Financial 
Peru of the Allied delegaUona here 
grappling with the German ropsra- 
tloDs problem, took up the study to
day of proposed drastic measures of 
financial control In Germany provid
ed for in the French draft of mora- 
lorlnm conditions. At one o'clock 
the experts took a recess for lunch
eon without having completed their 
Ubora. It seemed doabttul early this 
afternoon If the full conference of 
Allied leaders, headed by Premier 
Lloyd Oeorya and Premier Poincare 
would be reconvened today. Premier 
Lloyd George went to the golf links 
this morning. He lunched wlth Pre- 
mler Poincare at the I'reneh em- 
baoay.

A party of Victoria wholesalers 
who are touring the Island by auto, 
arrived In Nanaimo last evening from 
the Caplul and after spending the 
morning here calling upon local re
tailers left shortly after noon 
Port AJbernl. From thence the par
ty will tUU Camberland and Comox 
and expect to return home by way of 
Nanaimo on Thursday or Friday.

Included In the party are Mr. H. O. 
Wilson of Wilson Bros.; L. L. Hardy

'Simon Leiser Co.; 8. L.- Slade, of A 
O. Slade * Co.: H. Brenchley,
F. R. Stewart Co.; Jack Rlthet - 
Rlthet Consolidated; Conrad Schwen 
gers of E. O. Prior Co.; Walter Fra- 
ser of W. 8. Fraser * Co-; O. Mc- 
Campbell of the CsmpbeU Drug Co.; 
and Mr. F. L. BIworthy. secreUry 
of the Victoria Chamber of Com-

nHSTFMR 
ClUliNETSWORRIN 

IN NiNnOBi
Premier Bracken Declartn WeU Be

ing of Whole People WUl Be Oon- 
sionl Object of His FoUowern.
Wlnnlqeg. Aug. 8.—In taking c... 

the Premiership of Manitoba at noon 
and In IntrodndDg to the province 
the first United Farmer Cabinet to 
hold office here. Hon. John Bracken 
Issued a statement In which he said 
It would be the,aim of himself and 
colleague# to administer public af
fairs on a basis oC, ■ 
baslnesailke effIcUncy. 
pose .
well-being of the whole people their 
constant objective and the platform* 
of the United Farmer* of .Manitoba 
and the.Progressive party would be 
the chart by which they would be 
guided.

Cabinet Bw.>rn In.
Winnipeg. Man. Aug. 8.—Manito

ba’s farmers cabinet sworn In at noon 
today in seccesslon to the Norris ad- 

ilBlstratlon conslsU of the follow-

BellerlHe. Oat., Aug. 8— In an 
eiectrieal storm, the moat severe that 
ha* ever been exparieneed here, 
the hydro system was affeeted today 
several timea. A barn belonging to 
John Boyd of Thurlow waa struck by 
lightning and totally destroyed with 
Its coment*. Tbq rain fell la tor
rent* for half an hour.

NORTOFIELD MAN WANTS 
MAYOR OF VANCOUVER

services of the .Moose Legion were 
conducted at the graveside by Mrs.
I>. Klrkhride. Past Senior Regent.
.Mis. Slept,enson. Senior Regent amtlpected to seek election in The Pas 
Sirs Muir. Prelate. and Black the provincial treasurer

who Is now treasurer of the United

Attorney General.
K. C. member for Winnipeg.

Minister of Agriculture. Nell Cam- 
on, member for Minnedoss. 
Minister of Public Work*. W. R. 

Clubb. member* for Norris.
Provincial Secretary. D. L. McLeod 

member for Arthv.
-The cabinet is reduced In number 

from seven to six. by the Inclusion 
In th* premiers duties of the depart- 

of Education. Two of the new 
cabinet ministers are not members 

Legislature. Bracken

PRO. laCItUHSK OVER
Vancouver, Aug 8— Pro lacrosse 

Is over for Ihe sesson, according to 
informal ton going the round* today.' 
Allhougli acheduled to play this ev
ening at Queen s Park. New West
minster. the Terminals will not make 
the twelve-mile trip, and it Is stated 
on good authority that the pro. stick 
handlar# have decided to call quit* 
for the remamder of the season.

HKOWX—DR-iKE.
At .Sl.Paiirs church. Kamloops by 

8. Akeharst. Wednesdn;

Grain Growers. In I 
Ions having been deferred in both 
these riding*. Black Is a stranger 
to acUve polltlei and to public life.

SASKATCHEWAN DEFEATED 
B. C. IN OPENING GAME OF 

CRICKET TOURNAMENT
Calgary. Aug. S— The Weetern 

Canada cricket tournament opened 
here yesterday

They were met by ihots and the 
battle Immediately began. After 
half an hour Knight. Hansen and 
Ahol* called out that they would 
surrender, saying Hickey had been 
killed. They were ordered to advance 
with hand* extended and did so 
They were shackled and brought 
here.

They refused to talk.

Spill 
ply O. A. Slmm. Phone 6

Baseball
CITY LEAGUE nXTURE

OWIS ?s. 
“EXINSION

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9th.

1922. at 11 o'clock, the 
wBL-Uke place of RtWh. 

lUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
marriage 
eldest daughter 
Yales Drake. Cherry Creek Ranch, 
to Henry eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Miller Brown of this city, the 
groom wtiS W s'nat’.'i# son. Joined 
the gSth Fusilier* at tba outbreak of 
war. served overseas and has resld- 
eif at 'Tranquille since hla return’ In 
November, 1918.

. Nanaimo Chapter, 197 Women of 
Mooseheurt la*glon. meet Thursday, 
Aug. mill at 7.30 p.ra^ Social. Mrs. 
Thorne, Secretary.

dlllons. with Saskatchewan defeating 
British Columbia and Manitoba and 

Jim .Alberta staging a drawn match. Sas
katchewan rnn up a total of 180 
run?, and British Columbia totalled 
17S. This game had a thrilling fin
ish. T!ie umpire announced the last 
over and Silcock In endeavoring to 
get the winning l;h did not get hold 
of the ball properly and paid the 
pen.ilty. being well caught.

Time saved M.mitoba from defeat 
In their match against Albena When 
time was declared Manitoba had 181 
run* for nine wickets, while Alberta 
had previously declared for 31 for 
five wicket*.

Albert* made history, u P. P. Bar
nett and P. W.

DON’T FORGET THE BIG

"PAVEMENT
DANCE
Saturday, Aug. 12th

ON WALLACE STREET 
Proceeds in Aid of Elks’ Kid

dies’ Day Fund. 
Admission, pet Couple ..75c 
Extra Lady................. 25c

feurth-wlcket partnership. 
Becoming aaoclnffd when three wic
kets were down for 75. they were 
parted until 2.34 runs had l>een add
ed. Barnett was 184 not out, while 
Johnson mlsse.1 a century by four, 

i British Columbia plays Alberta, 
and Manitoba ploys .Saskatchewan 
Tuesday.

IHOLESILEHSOF
TICTOmriYTi

CffYAM
mnDFiiNiMmim 

MilEriYIiENT (HU DIRS
OWLS PlAY ____________

The Owl* will field rii« following 
team in their gam* against Stotea- 
slon tomorrow night on the Central 
Spuori* Ground, at 6 30 tt.m.; c.. 
Piper; p., Allen; l.t b.. Cheat wood; 
‘-J h., Rlehardaoo; 3rd b.. Bailey;

. Rutledge; l.f., Kaaratan; t.U 
Jobnaon; r.t. Mllbur*: apaiws B 
ham. Cramb, BeaUie and Cramb.

The Owla have not been beaiea ao 
far thi* seaaon In any league garnaa. 
and are ont to keep np thla record 
in tomorrow*!

ATLANTIC CABLES

London, Aug. 8— Of thirteen ea- 
blaa of the Commercial Ctoble Com
pany and Weatarn Union Company, 
which handle the buBc of the trana- 
AtUntle serriee fnna Great BriUln, 
only three are working today, tboae 
of She Weatern Union from its au- 
tlon at Penaance, Boulhweatern Etag- 
land. This U due to the sebrare by I 
Irlah Irregulars of the Commercial 
Company’s sutlon at Valeatla on' 
Kerry coast, in the same region. The 
Commercial Cable Company ottldato

TO FB®. HIM A BRIDE

of flnaneUI control In Germany om 
provided ler In Premier PateWs 
draft of conditions, under whWk 
rranee 1* willing to grant a mormtat- 
lum to the end of the preMnf me. 
Coddltkms which are to be eouldar- 
•d Uiy the ftaaneial eommUtee of the 
AUlod confamos today are nndto
stood to inefaide the explotuttoa it 
German eeatoni. minaa, rallroada 
and foreou. control of the Reidm- 
bank and German bank note prsra, 

anporvtoion of foreign eurrah- 
; aa vreB aa exparta'and importa. 
theea would be under th* aeltve 

control of International oommlttoaa 
aluing In eBertln.

German indnstries would hav* to 
aarrender to the Allies 38 per «—«, 
and In ease* mnek more of their capi
tal whiU as a major measure to an- 

and ag-
riatioB of the Ruhr coal n*M 

would be kept In reeerra.
An Indication of the atUtod* the 

BritJah may take toward thaaa pro
posals is given by the Dally IMe- 
graph’s dlplomauc eorrespendeai. 
who says a British diplomat remark
ed that it would Teqalre tba "an- 
thronemant of Jots in Berlin to in- 
sare tba exeoatlon.”

Mayor 'ITailall of Vae . say*
he Is not identified with any matri
monial bureau and ha had to convey 
thU information to a yonng m 
Nqrthfleld. Vancouver Island.

letter to the Mayor thU eUgl- 
ble genUeman of 31 wrote that be

aeveral __________________
good* from the Mayor'a store and un
derstood that the Mayor waa In touch 

marriageable young ladles In 
the United SUtea.

"It yon are In touch with a yonng 
dy younger than myself 
lank you ever so much." 

eluded.
To this verslop of "Barku* Is srIU- 

’ " the mayor initruetad his secre
tary to convey hts regreu and 
form the writer that he had been mig

Cf).\TIU>L OK MILITARY
HAS BEEN E.XTBNDED

IN ITADrS PROV1.NCSB 
Rome. Aug. 8— Military control 

haa been extended to the provli 
of Ancona, Parma and Ughorn. 
where in the last few daya there has 
been bloody fighting between 
Natlonaitau and the Communlsu.

Pope Plus has expressed his deep 
distress at the increasing hatred be
tween the opposing factions, "which 
moves his children further away 
from the teaching of the Divine 
Master." The only remedy, he Sold, 

a return to religion. 
f^noB, Aug. 8— The famona San 

Giorgio Palace, the symbol of Ge
noa's ancient glory and the meeting 
place of the Genoa cunference, was 
occupied by Faselstl after a short but 

y fight last night In which five

conference between the executive of 
the United Mine Worker*. District 
-No. 26. and official* of the Domin
ion Coal Company will probably be 
held before Aug. 16. It I* learned

YOUTH PLANS 30
SWIM ENGLISH CHAW€L

Igenshurg. N.Y., Aug. i 
old Brunette, aged 19. high achool 
athlete, announced today that he 
would begin training for an attempt 
to swim the English ChanneL He 
plana to sail for Beglaad Sept. 16lh. 
The anno^peement followed what ia 
believed here to be the first snoeMs- 
ful attempt at swimming lb* St. Law 
rente river here at a point where It 
la a mile and a quarter wide and the

from one abor* to the other au(___
. being In the water an hoar and 
ilnntea.

Board of Trade Tneeday. 8 p.m.

DANdOFSTHlE 
iTi CANADIAN 

RAMAYS 01EI .
Otuwa. Aag. I— With the tbat 

meeting of the Board ot CondUatioB 
in the dUpato betwen
rallsray* and their ehop_____ ____ ,
which will be beld in th* etty to
night. it to expected that the danger 
of a itrike la past. /*or a time thgya 
waa eonaidantte-aaalety ovefUito 
firuati^ Vat H to mow baltoved that 
an amleahto •diaaUBaat. wiR ba r ar
rived at. The Board to eompoaod of 
Atex. Smith. Chatman, laaac PltWa- 
do for tba companies, and James 
Bimpeon for the men. devoted todny 
to organisation only. The next meet 
ing will be held In Montreal, on 
Tborsday at tea thirty.

Mr. M. Watoon ot Vaaeonvor |a 
rtaiting reUUve* and frienda ia 
Nanaimo.

FOnr-FIVE TEARS AGO

__ther arv »iUA runnlnr

this evening with the following
arrived n^id4r'at?!s/iiaTa^7o-ito?!— .

Among the pnseenger* on the Cnrlbo 
■ly rrom Victoria 

Includee:— Mrs. I
to BItk*. to afford proteetien to

been occupied by the-Natlonallst*. It 
waa reported today. The first train 

the Cork direct line for weeks 
today ss far as Bruree.

Today's arrival# at the Windsor 
Hotel were:—C. F. Gardner. C. H. 
Hardy. H. G. Wilson Ja*. McGregor. 
D. Bowen. E. Bowen. T. Dunn, H. W. 
Ooggln. and D. W. Doherty of Vict
oria; W.A. Ryall. C. A. Farrell. R. 
J Godley. C. Harms. J. A. Smith. 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. Clark and Family, 
F. E. Shaw, and M. MorrI* of Van
couver.

The name of the parly who with E. 
Roy was Injured in a motor accident 
Sunday evening waa H. Ellis and not 

Ellis, as erroneously stated In 
Monday's issue of the Free Prea*.

Used Car Specials
1922 Chevrolet. dHven ody 2200 mOes. Car e7C|| 

Kite new; has new spare tire_______ ___ ^
191 ^evrolet Touming m perfect nauMg ^375

1919 GraycDort Touring, ha. new t^ and edAn 
newly painted .................... ................... WUU

Chevrolet Light Delivery, all new tire^ Car in CdCft 
perfect condition___ ______ ________

Weeks Motors* Ltd.
THE SAFEST PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

FOR RE-NT—Two house*, well sit
uated oue for immediate post fu
sion and the other for poasesaion 
on Sept. 1st. A, E. Plants. Ltd . 
Financial and Insurance 
221 fomnicrclal Street.

e Agent# 
95-31

I MUXU IPAL tXFXVEXTIOV. • 
j WinulpeK. Aufc. S— Tlie three-day 
I couvciilion of the Ui:lon of Canadim 
I Munlclpalltie? will bo opened formal- 
I ly tomorrow with addresses of wol-j 
' come from Sir James Aikins. Lieut- | 
enanf-Oovernofl"STI8 Ma.itn Puelec.. 
and the presidential address from 
Dr. C W. H Rondeau, of Westmount. 
Que.

Ubelyou I have it. Genuine 
Reaver Board and Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond. Baaton Bt.

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

OPTOMKTRI8T and OPTICIAN 
U caareh *U Op*. WUOmv Hatvl 
Oftlea Boura dally t-11 aad 1-1. 
oUo Monday. Wodnsoday and Batur- 

- day Bvoalng*.

BIJOU
n\\, W*ED3TE9DAT

Charles Chaplii 
**Pay Day”

Rorna Talmdsa
■ THE SIGN ON THE DOOR"

1^uV. (.1



NANAIMU H<Lh PKLSS. TUtSUAY. AUUU3I d, xf£C.

“ICED”

"SiUSA"
XANAIMO GOliPKfW WON 

PollowInK are reaulla of the golf 
match pUy«l at Duncan on Somlay: I

Tea will prove a revelation 
in summer beverages^
Sold everywhere in sealed metal packets only.

The Trend of Bu^ess

n of boiiikew.

sad
eein

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nwuiino Btsh«h, . . B. It BM. Msiuvr.

Grant and McParlan* -----
llonkln and Mitchell --------
Margeson and Ford..............
Glaholm and Cunningham . 
Meintrre and Barken—

NuiiM Free hest
Vhe Xamaloao Pm Praae Prlaiae «jyrai.sgir

WOCLD TUEL WFToscumvEssa
HyiMlicnle Hceka to Drive

ToUl . Total .

Total

m^=i
Xot*j............ .................................. i<
Roault, Duncan 28; Xanalmo 14. 

PrBUO PB.4Y1.\0 NOT OPFTWSR

8HIP Bl'IMlIXO IX
THB l-.VITEO KINODOM

— the end of June 104 veweto of 
481,583 groM torn were building In 
United Kingdom yard* for foreign 
ownera. DetaHa are shown In fho 
following table:

■ Cross
No.8hlps .Tons.

4,860

Portland. Ore . Aug. 8. (Canadian [

TaVeUmT«no“peEfsS ......... .
all. ■swoaen. . . . . . . . .

37,750

11.260

14.000

4.850 
88.860

8.850 
135,041

18,017

17.000 
6,625 
1,200 
2.460

. 4,400

t, 8. 1922.
B. es. UfB«BTRIAI. COKieTlOXe

In a rmtow cf the eoaiiMreial and 
—aitkuti ot BrUiah Col-masiruu eoiumioiii «t tmuaa cot- 

•BMa. the AaguM Mmlmr of Urn In- 
duftrlal Progress and Indnatrlal Ro- 
cord, the organ of the 2*---- '—‘
ara AaaocMuoo of BrUlah Columbia, 
HBda there la aolid ronndaUoa for the 
giwdiettoa of a rapid return of nor
mal proaperlty la Western Canada. 
As one of the factors in this bn^aeasi 
aad indnatrlal rerival. It points to 
tbe large grain crop wbioh Canada aa 
a wlfale will harvnat this yaar. and of 
the ainsvtionally tavorabia harraat 
grospents in Wasters Canada with tbe 
excapUoB ot Northern AlberU. Brt- 
Mah Celaatbia U ragarded as already 
feattng tbe reflex action of tbe im
proved eondltloBs of tbe prairie far
mers in orders and enqairlea for inm- 
ber and otbar B. C. prodnnta, aad the 
Record finds -------
this demand will gvow rapidly. In a 
detailed review of the Indnstrial eon 
dttioM of tbe prdTiBM, attenUon is 
eaUad to tbe aetlTliy of tbe Inmber 
Industry, with tbe exception of tbe 
temporery scarcity of logs, dne to the 
dry westber, aad the eonaeqnent ces
sation of logging on aoconmt of Gra 
batard. This actlTlty ia mainly dne 
to tbe orders for domestic consump
tion. As for mining, this Industry 
is reported aa more active than- at 
any time alnee the war, with B. C. 
eoaditiaas ia geneml Improring. The 
salmon peek is anUclpated ss being 
fair, or better than expected. As la 
weil known, the fruK crop la‘ excel
lent, and while the Hecord’s sute- 
m«nt that the agricultural eoadltlona 
tbronghout tbe prorince are oo a sat- 
iifaetory baaia. may be dneatioaed it 
ia probable thad Uin famMn of tbe 
proTiBce in gmural may end the har- 
veat with beUer retama than are at 
preaeot in viow.

Referenee is msde to the hnnber 
export bnsfnens in the province as 
being nasatiafaetorr nrlth leapeet to 
new orders, m^eeiany for the Orient. 
Xapnn. wbMi hna been tbe largest 
•------- for B. C. lumber and timbe

Font mis A(iO TODAY THE 
ALLIES STKHCE DEATHBLOW 

TO THE (lERMAN AKNIE!;
DOMINION THEAHUE

WAN'DA HAWIJiV IN
•TOO MUCH UFE" 

Brides and bride-grooms always 
start out their married career believ
ing that they are going to be pale In 

, everything, all through life. But they
(Written for tbe Canadian Frees) protective barrage a few minntee be- soon find that seeing boon eompan- 
Four yean ago today the great fore ■sero" hour struck? What an • Ions of their own aa ia a relief from

»— ....... ............ ................. incredible slaughter, how hopeless a; too motonous companionship, and
Inmble and confusion. It was In- presently Prtend Wife Is back play- 
deed an hour of si---------- ...............................

! 1 ‘ s’.no
. 40 120.7»|

Pio*age

«roev.iK>r BeUeved lolng. ^ 
For 140 years tbe wreck of me 

Grosvenor. which is said to contain 
treasure worth several millions, has 
been lying close to the shore on the 

St of Pondoland, the extreme east 
Cape Province, between the two 

.....all ports of St. John's and Port 
Shepstone. The East Indlaman was

n she struck
rock snd sank with heavy loss of life 
She lies In a cleft between two rocks. 
This has since filled with sand, that 
now covers tbe wreck to a depth of 
several feet, says the London Times. 

A syndicate is at present engaged 
I an Ingenious attempt to raise the 

chests of gold, silver and precious 
atones that are bel.*ered to have form 

part of the Orosrenor's cargo. Tl.e
—lluro of repeated efforts to____
the wreck from the sea above have 
shown that a totally different meth
od of attack was necessary.

Since the wreck is close to the 
shore.
alnst ______ _____ ________
to drive a tunnel from the shore 
the face of this rock and to build an 
air lock af the seaward end. Then, 
by blasting out the last portion of 
the rock. It Is believed that It will lie 
possible to cut a way through the 
side of the vessel so that divers will 
bo «ble to gain aceess to the wreck 

any time without being interfered 
with by the surf.

Ince the wreck is close to the 
re. and is believed to be lying ag- 
it a wari of rock. It was decided

CLASSIFIED ADS.

-------------------- Ing .... ....................
war. It was struck by the CanadUn 
Corps, Oghtlng alongside tbe Austra
lians. in front of Amiens. Thereaf
ter there was no looking back nntll 
when ‘rone Fire" lonnded at 1 
o'clock In the morning of Nov. 11 tbe 
"ennant of the CanadUn Corps Com- —•------ - -----

Bat the minutes trickled by and 
ilrly reart-

wmm prunuiy aispiayna in ino 
Grande PUce of the ancient City ot 
Mona.
-Zoo" boor at twenty mlnntes past 

four in the morning of 'Hinrsday. 
Aug 8, follevred for tbe Canadian 
Corpt a fortnight of intensive pre
paration. Hie hUtorie date had nrst 
been net for Aug. iv, that balng re
garded by «r Arthur Currie as the 
minimnm of time tor tranMerring the 

■ ed thousand
—with all lu impedimenta ot war. 
from the Arraa area to tbe Amiens 
front ft became necessary to ad
vance tba date two days. Can yon 
do it, the Corps Commander was ask
ed. It was done. Every man, every 
gna;^every dressing RaUon, the vaat 
aecnmnUtkin of ammanitlon—alx 
hundred ronnds per gun—was in posl 
tlon at the appointed hour. The 
Corps admlnUtratlve services, strain-

tor tbe past two ye«. has bwn plad 
Tite. tbe Re«gfd ■(-tog leas ordws 

Mbntae
Ibat ooMtiy. Orders from cnUna, 
however, are reported aa being fairly 
•tebdy, while AutralU continues to 
bay at nbeuibeanBe level FIgnrM 
eompiled by tbe Pacific Lumber In- 
■peetlcB Berean are quoted as show
ing that the sbipmenu of Douglas fir 
from Brtttob CohuafaU for 1821, as

r* wwuitubvifBiLiTe semccn _
ed to the ntmost. responded gallant
ly. It waa a grea, Ulumph for "A. 
and Q." Nothing on the same scale.
with all the bandl_^ ________
cretlveneas. was achieved to the war. 
"Keep your Month Shat," waa the 
•logan. and throughout that great 
movement no gosaipping with peas
ants, no oasnal chat with British or 
l^nch soldiers encountered, was al
lowed. Pew men In the Corps knew 
what was up—they thoi«ht they 
were going south to the Marne or up 
again to Flanders mud—but all en
tered Into tbe spirit ot tbe thing and 
thus ^e paeRble tbe great surprise 
stuck, which caught the enemy nna 
wares and overwhelmed him in hli 
dug-onu

•rae night was dear and atarry A 
carious enemy alrmM eould not have 
missed the sight of he white roads 
chequered with black oblongs of 

terles and ammu

aud tUlUUkOIi (riCHIVa
the watch hand had but fatriy reacn- 
■sl 4.20 a.m. when up behind the line 
for mllee north and south, with great 
flares and the gnna crashed Into a 
deafening bombardment. Battalions 
assigned to the first objective push
ed for«rd, right on the heels of our 
creepHfg barrage. The enemy, taken 
completely by surprise, was paraly
sed. Our coanter-battery work was 
so perfect that his artillery was smo
thered- We eaptnred many of his bat 
Urle* still wearing their mussle 
hoods. By daylight the battle 
won and

with tbe prerioue year 
show anteenoept .26 per cent. The 
laierlor mflia of British ColnmbU 
are reporting orders. excMding the 
■apply with pricee firmer. A satis-\o-_

nttiTO column*—the tanks rumbled 
heavily across country, emerging

lain hid. But that night our control 
« the air was complete. Battle squa
drons flew low drowning the bum of 
ine movement. The men marched in 
iUenee. the dark columns lit only by 
tw oeeulonal flicker of a match, the 
g o* of a eigaretu. They were to

UB VUfl UeOMDa XTOln 
Bartern Canada is also noted, while 
tbe redaetioo to freight ratee U said 
to be held by the Inmbbr mannfac- 
torora as tbe one tbtog 
pnl new life into tbe «m

_ — _ jney were
nigh aplrits. carrying with them a 
sei^ of power, and tbe unbroken 
tradition of the Canadian Corps, of 

, to attack and resolve tq bold
Behind

. "S**
*tow York clergyntan.

^wvcu «uu monio# or in- 
teneive training for Just this great 
advenlnre. They were the proud 
•pear-head of the offensive.

-Mttag there m the dark and 
-^^oo iW

SPRMIING
NOniX!

'nmhMckhmArw^

W blm4 UhPMB I 9

SIS’
pen^ "Zero" hour waa known to 
all. W atches ticked desperately slow. 
Bat each man knew hie Job. the 
mapping wa. perfe«. the objmrtive 
lines green, red and bine, with their 
appointed hours of capture, clear to 
tho mind of every platoon commands 
•r. and tbe barrage was perfeol a 
triumph of artillery msieaorwJS'ihe 
greatoR ooneentratlon of guns, great 

,and small, gathered for any attack in
(thewr. Then there were the tanks,
the heavy lumberlBg Mark Vs., to 

1 break the way for the Infantry, and 
Utile whip-

wlthln the enemy lines. Then, vivid 
specucle. np came the cavalry, led 
by the Canadian Cavalry Brigade, 
puahed forward to break through if 
posaible. This was denied them but 
fine work they did that day.

The story of the operation Is _ 
matter of history. The Canadtan 
Corps was disposed as foUows: On'
the right the Third Canadian Infan
try Division. Major-General L. J. Llp- 
aott. in liason with the French; In re
serve, behind them, the Fourth Cana
dian Division, Major-General Sir Da
vid Watson, which advanced later 
during tbe day and carried forward 
the attack; in the centre, tha First 
Canadian DlvUlon, Major-General A. 
C. Maedonell; on the left the Second 
Canadian DlvUlon. Major-General 
Sir Henry E. Bursutl. In liason with 
the Australians. The Australian 
Corps, Lieut.-General Sir J. Monash. 
l^d two divisions in line, the Second 
Division on the right to llaeon with 
our Second Division, and tbe Third 
AustralUn Division on the left, rest
ing on the south bank of the Somme, 
with the Fifth and 'itonrth Anstra^ 
lUn Divisions In support. North of 
the Somme the ill British Corps had 
the 58tfa and 18th Divisions In line 
and the 12th DlvUlon In suppon. AL 
ong the Amlens-Boye road Brutinel's 
Independent Force of Canadian ar-

S.r.ii*:!,?"''"'"*””""''"’:
As the day wore on the enemy re

covered bit battle spirtt, threw In re- 
se^es and offered a more and more 
stout resUtance. But with a single 
««»pllon. on onr exposed extreme 
rtkht, all the objecllvea for the first 
oar were eaptnred by nightfall, with 
Mven thonaand prUoners, and vast 
oooty in guns and material. Even 
neater than the phyajeal blow waa 
tbe-moral shock sustained by the en- 
^y. As Lndendorff has recorded. 
Aug. 8 was the black day for th 
German army and thereafter hope o 
ultimata victory waa abandoned. H 
blames l.ome statesmen for not a 
once holding ont the peace flag.
* Entered Into with limited objec

tives. the main being to free the s
Paiift-Amfen* railway, this at- 

ack known to the Canadian aoldler 
as the ■ Ang. 8 show." so encouraged 
by the completen-ea. of It. success tU 
Alllef high command, that It was fol 
owed up almost Immediately by fur
ther blows in quick succession north 
o the sea, resulting In the final de

feat of the enemy. To the Canadian 
Corps, oarefnlly prepared for that 
purpose, belong* ••- .....................

I the swift, agile, spiriud 
ipets. to acrompsny the uivalry

J. a aiEPREXD,
W6teW«rbMHi

► 25, 1922.

There was a sense of power, of 
very grat power. But there was 
sUo a baekgronnd of Inianse anxiety 
Did the Boehe know? Will*.all that' 

I rral mass of troopa gafftmuA into

purpose, oeionge the ImperUhablo 
honor of first having broke through 
the enemy defenae on the West 
Front.

OLTMPIC 108R8 TRIP.
-Vew York. Aug. 8—Cable advices 

received by the White Star Une 
state thR repairs to the Olympic lu 
vhose RernpoR n fracture was dls- 
rovered when the ship was docked 
UR week at Southampton for her 
snmmer overhaul, have been modl-

..c I. ua,.,. ,

lug bridge with her old club.
Hubby is sitting in at select puser 
parties of bis old gang, and neither 
U mURng the other g whit.

Anyone who donwts this should see 
Wanda Hawley and T. Roy Barnet 
portray the emotions of a young mar 
rlcd pair In 'Too Mach Wife." now 
showing at the Dominion Theatre.

The comedy element U supplied by 
"Ham" Hamilton In hU latest pic
ture "The Raln^Maker.” This com
edy caused more roars In the Do
minion last night than any comedy 
shown for some time.

Robinson Crusoe. Chapter 8. is 
also shown, along with Ganmont 
Graphic and Topics.

WAS CXIRBETTS MAJMGER
Peterboro. Ont., Aug. 8— Fred A.

--odgeson. aged 6». manager of Jim 
Corbett when he waa heavyweight 
boxing champion of tbe world, died 
from heart trouble here yesterday.

YORKSIHRE 'TO play'
McGILL PX)B CHAMPIONSHIP 

Toronto. Aug. 8— 1
-•am will meet MoOlII In tbe final! llstlngi" 

game for the John Ross Robertson Siren all 
cup and Canadian cricket champion- " 
ship. This was decided at the end of 
the second Yorkshire innings yester
day when Saint Edmunds. Tykes' op
ponents to the semi-final, faced the 
task ot making 28« runs In their se
cond Innings and conceded the match 
to the present Dominion ch

WAOTED — Second-hand furnltur*. 
highest pricee paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children's 
clothing, boou and ihoea. Alao 
carpenters' tools, musical instru
ment* and fur coau. Apply Pree- 
nan’s Second Hand Store. ^820

WANTED
W^TB^lean Cotton Rag^ Free 

Press Job Department.

WANTED—Young girl for general 
housework. No children. Apply 
between 8 and 9 a m. Tuesday 
morning to 9fta r. Reynolds. Wal 
lape street. it

R^TED—Housekeeper: family of 
tlve. Apply Box 119, Free Press.

94-6t

WAJmnj—A Janitor for the three 
occupied rooms healed by a coal- 
hurnlng furnace. Rale experience 
In handling furnace, and salary 
apected. Alao for the scavengec 
work. Tenders for both services 
to be lodged with the SecreUry of 
Charo RJver School. RRi Nanai- 
mo, B.C. j3_3t

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |5 
♦ 10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, in the Melds and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C. West Haven,

A Good Pair of Glasses
•gL‘’d%ro*fo‘i’aV.,,n‘Tk!skill and acewM, 

which the lenses are adanS 
your eye defect.

' --M6 tft -rt^'SSesyi .-v:
Sight Testing by our skill 
methods—end the high-gi „ 
making them the best Glasses possi 

When Iq need of eye-aid, glasses

E TBORNEYCHOFI ?

*r.de in»wStU;:.»lT;onmbIit.*r(JJ2SS
r repairs let ns prove It

CASTORIA
For Infants and

^Mothers Know JhA 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
iBears the 
Signature^ 

of

rt Copy cf WrappR.

Ill 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CAITORM

Probably the youngest woman in 
the legal profession in tbe United 
Slates Is Miss Thelma Harell, who 
has pass^ the Georgia bar examina
tions and been admitted to practice 
in Savannah. Miss Harell Is only 17 
year* of age.

DEECHAM'S 
M PILLS-

For Sick Headaches |

NOnCB

Dr. T. W. Marttndale. ehlroprae- 
—r, who has retnrned from taking a 
poat-gradnal* course in Davenport, 
la., will re-open hts office. In Mer- 
chanta- Bank Bulldlni. after AugnR
10th. . 9,.5t

notice to contractors
Cumberland School Heating 

SEALED TENDER.S, superscribed 
Tender for Cumberland School 

Heating." will be received by tl
“--------- -- -----------------p„b,

will 09 receiTwa
Honourable tbe MlnUter ot Public 
Rorks up to 12 o'clock noon ot 
Thursday tbe 24th day of August, 

82, tor the erection and comple
tion of a Steam Heating Plant to 
present School House st Cumber
land. In the Comox Electoral Dis
trict. B. C.

Plans. Specifications. Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
•fter the 8th day of August. 1922, 
at tbe office of. The Government 

Conn House.

J;"*!?” Pfoperfy. Sales
.h.j‘^Cte^ro^d£;«

'bi1s-8
S23 Seymour I

FOR SAU

“'•cel.
school, cleared andnear Harewood s____

level. Price 8100 
708L1. Phone

94-3t

Uso two goou
?ply Andrews, 
forthfleld.

92-lt
for bale—Chesapeake Punnles 

Apply Mr. Dlnsdale. Br.chln’^Sen 
eral Delivery. j^-dt

I^ase—Oarage and

FOR SALE__Lot with two modern 
3t. Apply T. 
t and Selby

ron QUICK SALE-Clty property;

Agent. -------- Vancouver;
The Government Agent, Court House, 
Nanaimo; The Government Agent. 
Court House, Cumberland; and tbe 
Department of Public Works, Vic
toria. B. C.

Intending tenderers esn obtain one 
>py of Plans and Specifications by 

applying to the andertigned wit 
deposit of Ten DolUi ‘ 
which will be refnnded

Dollsrs ($10.00), 
their re-

with her regular scheduled Rill.ngs I rp

Aur 22!' Thf Oh^pte®win“'^ou“y Public Work^Dwanm n*t 
lose one round voyage instead of - P«P*«“«‘.* •fM of lose one ronnd voyage 

he riioiUd Igy down ait«,. as bad been siJd
-wa.v TWUI9I.9 UVpi------------------- --

Victoria. B. a. Anr 2, 1922. 
Ang. 6, 8, 12. 15, 19.

Street.

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.
Bridge StTOM -- ---------- .Nanaimo, B. C.

Blawfactnreri of Lunber of every deecriptioii, Suk, Doon, 
Etc, Afenti for Luutco Panels and Wafl Board.

If you are thinking of bolMlng It would pay you to get our pricaa 
before placing your orders.

for SALE—-Large Rock new strong 
wboat, copper fastened’'

wmm
FOR

*'WND — Between Nanoose

**''*°“ “'■e*' Owner to havi 
•em* by paying for sdvertlsemeni 

*4-8t

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

MoItPopular Beer s
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEWP’S ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any

Government Store. 
WErDO-THE-REST



McADIE
the umdertakei

rHOXE 180 AIJVERT BT.

on TAXI SERVICE
Battion St. Phone 8

Cars for hire day or ni^t. 
General Hayling & Exprewing 

Gas and Od for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
B«rt Qu«llty---------- B«rt PHcm
V<<«(«>>Im and f'rnlU In 8«aaon

Nanaimo Meat &Prodnce Co.
Phone 2

WHEN' I.N NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

MEATS
hoc,, Tonnf a^d Tondor

QUENNELL BROS.
Com^tdal SliNt 

nwiM

TYRES DOWN
Fbrat Grade Ford Sise, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cordi................... $18.50

ELCO TYRE SHOP
SPECIAL BARGAK IN 

FOREIGN BONDS
W« otter for a FEW MATS 

ONLY, at this piie

Normal pre-war ralne |1S.- 
OM approx.

AU FOR SIM

R.P.CLARK&CO.
UMITKD

»l» Port Bt. Victoria. B. C. 
„ Phono B800-B601. 
Meabert B. C. Bond Dealere* 

Aeeoclatlon.
AH Brancbee of Inenraaea 

Written.

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

CrescentHotel
Under tbe mauecement af 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTinC SECRETS
lo long life, lore, hepplneee 
and buslnoae. Send your birth 

month, year and One

ProTesser Donitme
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 
_ B. C 

Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
. WE HANDLE
Klpperod Herring. Codflah. 
Halibut, Salmon. Freah Her
ring. Smelts. Crnha. Shrlmpa, 
„ and Oyatere.
Victoria CrrtKWnt

JoSe Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

. Reflnlatin- and Ooneral 
BdNUra

*T4 Nlrol Ht. PImae TNI

PBllPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY .AND NIGHT

CENTRAL MOTORS
genuine FORD PARTS

OA*. oii.a. BTC.

C.R.M^LLANDr
Hallburtoa 8"‘’'^'*Nroalmo, B. C.

the cmr chimney and
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Ucene«l Ohlmney and Window

Ontteri and Sponu Claanad. 
work and any kind of 

Jobbing dona. For qntok a«r- 
Tie* Telephone 6»4. 
Prio*. B««onabIe.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

^ JOHN BARSBY 
Plwterinf and Cement Work

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladlee* Wbiu Oxforda. tl.SB 
Child*! Pigeon Oxforde. eixea

« to lOH, pair------------«i.aB
ChUd^ LUm Oxforda, ^

ChlWa White Shoea. eltai X to 
*. pair-------------------------- 4(ie

HENRY YUEN k CO.

Gjrro Hid-Snnmier
FROLIC

HaVtrtcn;
Room II. Halse Block. 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Morrison’s Office, 

Windsor Hotel, 15 
Sl, Phone ^3.

0pp. Wi, 
Church

TOM LONG, Tailor

J BOW Btock Of fBocy color* BOd 
floost wooIUbs for thu Sprlnr 
If yoo nood b bbw *ult of oIoUm

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plana Dealgned and Ibitlmataa 
OlTao on ail CUaaos of BuUdlnca 

aad Repair Work.
Frt4enaa St. Pkooe MTR

BOARDEPJ WANTED
Flrit clui room and boai 
gead locality. Katea reai 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540

ard In 
•nable.

CHIROPRATIC 
William Gray, D. C.
»-10 Brnmpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8

W. J.GOARD

Technlclana* Aas'n. of B. C. 
Alberta Aaa'n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, Ilionit 840R

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Aoto Repairing

5T0 Wallace 8t. Phone 880 
. Orpoaitfl AteUiodlst Church

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Sash, Doors. Moulding and 
Glass

Benaon St. Phone 708

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

m«ntn in from. /

ALBX. HBNDBIuiovr Prop.
>. O. Box 71 nioB* 871

IHE Homoiis OF 
lODIOESlII

RellHPd.iii »fniit.a.ti|{s» 
■ 'tftFnilMeillclie

Indigeetion. Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, ie one of

it serious of present <lay 
rampiainta—becanee it is responsible 
for many serious trouiilea.

Those irho $ufftr mth Indigation, 
tru>cHably art trvukUd ynA 

tht Heart,
SleepU _________________

“Prult-a-tlTea** will alwayi relicre 
Indigestion because these UbIcU 
•trengtben the stomech muaelea 
InereeM the flow of the di^iv^ 
juices and correctCc 

ipaniea 
aoe a box. 6 fort 

At dealers o

usually accompanies Ind'i^Mtion."'
t2 50,trisl«he25o.^

PVTHIA.N H18TER8* PICNIC 
The picnic to be held on Wednes- 

sy next will be held near Biological 
latlon. Departure Bay. and not at 

Pages' Ijanoon. as prerlonsly Intend
ed. This U due to poor oondKlon of 
roads to Lagoon.

lUtaUAY, AUGUST 8. 1922.

CODNCIL WEL HUE 
EFFORT TO LAUD A 
STEEL FLAHT HERE

AdrantaKcs Naaatmo Has to Offer as 
Best Site for Hteel Plant WUl be 
Presented to Proper AnthoHUea.

The City Council at last nlghfa 
meeting decided to at once get 
touch with tbe All Clrlc Induatrlee 
Committee, rexlre the actlTltlee 
that committee and if at all possible 
secure for this district the steel plant 
which It la now confidently expected 
will be built in Britiab Columbia by 
British caplul. assisted by the Do
minion and British CoioUbU Oor- 
ernments.

nunication was received 
from Mr. McGregor, prirete 
tary to the Hon. MoKensle Klng^ Pre
mier. acknowledging receipt of 
communication from the Council r 
gardlng a refund of the duty paid by 
the city on a fuel oil engine purchas
ed in the United States, tbe Premier 
informing the Council he had placed 
the Council's request In the hands of 
the Hon. Mr. Bnreau. Minister 
Customs for attention.

No Refund of Doty, 
imunioatlon was

CANADIAR^
PACIF=-8C

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANC0UVER41ANAI1I0 ROUTE

double PAILY 8EBVICK 
EftecUve June 8, IPsa

TaCIA"

I-??--
8. 8. PRINC 

Leare Nanaimo. 
• ire Van

Weekly Scrrice
8.8. CHARMEB 

B»«ry Monday aad Batarday 
are Vanconrer--------------- i.oo p.:

NmumMHCoiMz.Vi 
Rootc

Leave Napatmo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

OEO. BROWN, W. MeOIRH, 
Wharf Agant C. T. A.

H. W. BrodI*. D.P.A.

from the Hon. Minister of Clstoms, 
as follows:

Ottawa, July ISth. 1022.
H. Hackwood. Esq., City Clerk, 

Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear BIr.—The Right Honorable 

W. L. Mackenxie King haa handed 
me your letter of the 10th of July In 
which you apply for a refund of tbe 
CHStoinB duly that^.vour Municipality 
paid on an oil engine purchased for 
your Waterwarka Department.

I am sorry that 1 cannot meet your 
views as there is abwilutely no pro
vision In the tariff for free admis
sion of these engines. These engines 
are only admitted for equipment 
construction of vessels. It la a < 
ferent thing altogether. These ves
sels come in and out of the country 
all the time and these engines are 
not a permanent thing within the 
Territory.

I would like very much to meet 
your views, buk feel, under tbe 
cumstances, that t«ere is no Jnatlfl- 
cation for me to grant a refund. 

Yours truly,
JACQUES BUREAU. 

DOTlng the communication be 
received and filed Aid- Bnmip expree 
sed the opinion that as the Council 
could not now expect to get the duty

the engine refunded it would 
- ■ look for ■

Sefton College
irt Stnwt. VIetarla, B.
■ School

fTSi *

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY I.A8T

Bu
reaus. Centre Tables. New and 
Second Hand Ranges. 1-Ploce 
Linoleum lOxU, Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises. Trunks. Hard
ware.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIO.VEER 

>ert Block, Mcol St 
PHONE 718.

from the proflta on liquor. Aid. Ran 
die Beconde#-tfce motion which waa 
adopted.

A communication was received 
from Mr. M. C. Ironside, secretary 
of the Nanaimo Rotary Club, calling 

'attention to the fact that the Rotary 
[Club had printed 5500 pamphlets 
descriptive cf Nanaimo and dittrict. 
and hud them distributed throughout 
California, and ealtiog upon the 
Council to hand over to the RoUry 
Club the sum of $60 which amount 

I ihe Council had promised as Its share 
I of the cost of the advertising refer
red to.

i On motion of Aid Bumip, second
ed by Aid. Smith the

MACDONAUrS 

BRIER
1

mmm
Packages 15*^

wm."
■■

ISi’-:i
854

JUDGMENT FOB PLAINTIFF
IN AUTO AOCWKNT SUIT 

His Honor Judge Barker yester
day handed down judgment in favor 
of tbe plaintiff in the case of Joseph 
Fielding of South Wellington ve. Da- 
Tid Elliott of Nanaimo. . The plain
tiff claimed $167.20 for damages to 
his car ariilng out of a collision with 
Mr. Elliott's car on Wllklnaon'i HIU 

Chase River. The Court found 
that the collision waa caused by Mr. 
Elliott travelling on hts wrong side 
of the road and held that his respon
sibility waa not diminished by the 
fact that Mr. Fielding, In an effort 
to avoid what be thonght was an In
evitable ardent, crossed to bli 

rong Bide when the coUUion acta- 
lly occurred.
The case waa tried some time ago, 

Mr. F. 8. Cunllffe appearing aa coon- 
tel for Mr. Fielding the plalnUff. and 
Mr. Harrison for Mr. Elliott.

yJ^erday'8 a%8Ea\ij,
NaUonal Lcagne^ 

Cbicago-Brooklyn, rain. 
Clnclnnatl-New York. rain.
St. Louis 8. Boston $. 
Ptuaburg 17. Philadelphia 10.

Washington 1. St. LouU 16. 
Philadelphia S. Chicago 12. 
Boston 0. Cleveland 7.
New York 4. Detroit S.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

at your money c 
Come early.

NcGarrigfe & ARardyce
Paper Han^

Uoneval HepaJr Work.

KILPEST
Sndden Death to All Garden

Kills all peats on Frnit Trees

"Kllpest" is put up 
ties at 60c and $1.00. 
Instructb 
bottle. <

accompany each

MortoD Bros. Lid.
victoria Crescent

COnON SIGNS
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

was received and filed and the City 
Clerk instructed to forward the Ro
tary Club a cheque covering the a- 
niount promised.

a sec(
for premises

situated at No. 10 Nieol street, 
made by Mr. J. \V. James, a resident 
of the city for 15 years, the applica
tion being granted on motion of Aid. 
Burnlp seconded by Aid. Smith.

The Streets Committee reported It 
had investigated the < 
residents of the Five Acres regard
ing the condition of the roadway 
leading from the head of Albert St. 
down to the Cat Stream, and found 
nothing could be done In the way of 
improvements until tbe advent of 
wet weather. Regarding the bridge 
across tbe Cat Stream the committee 
repttried it to be in fairly good con- 

,dillun but suggested that wliep 
’provements were made that a culvert 

be instulled and the same filled In. 
The report of the Committee was re- 
ceired and filed on motion of Aid 
lUndle seco^ed by Aid- Smith.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock report 
ed 47 nuisances and complaints 
tended to during the week. He also 
reported one house quarantined for 

[diphtheria, one horse Impounded, 
aaid horse being one of the wise 
kind which came Into town during 
the night fed off people's lawns and 
left ton'll again' before daylight.

' Fire Chief Parxin reported ten 
fires during the munth of July, the 
largest being one in a residence on 
Victoria road, causing damage am 
oiinting to $750.

t Aid. Burnlp introduced a Water
works laian Bylaw seeking to bor
row the sum of $.10,000 for the con
struction of No. 2 dam w 
way last Spring, and for otl 

[ works improvements, the bylaw be- 
itng giveu tlie first and second read- 
j Ings and will be considered In com- 
|mlttee at the next meeting of the 
Council.

Aid. Barsby Informed the Council 
plans were submitted last week .for 
the new dam at No 2. but before 

[ work could be gone on 'wnb'lf wopid 
be necessary to get rid of water 
which bad backed up from No. 1. the 

i water In No. 1 now being 11 Inches 
higher than the ordinary spillway. 
He suggested the cltixens be allowed 
further privileges lirtho use of wa
ter and moved an additional hour be 
permitted for 

iihi.s hour being 
1 9 in the mornin 
seconded by Aid

Connaught Cup football final at To
ronto against the United Ulsters. 
They won this honor last night when 
In the third game of tbe semf-final 
they nosed ont a brilliant one-goa 
victory over United Westons of Wln- 
nip.-g The visitors deserved the vei 
diet through their ability to uke ad
vantage of their opportunities.

BBB US for B8TIMATB8 
If yon inund to do any

B

J.Steel&Son

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SELL«G ALL OUR*REGULAR 7Sc TEAPOYS 

FOR 58 CENTS.
EXCLUSIVE AOENTB FOR HeCLART 8TOVM AND RANQBS. 

WE TAKE YOUR OLD STOmw aXQSEAMOB.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Pta«.243 51 r»—»riilSt

sprinkling purposes, 
g named as from S to 

; motion being 
h and adopted.

. THE WINNER 
Detroit. Aug. 7.—All surface In

dications now give Senator Town
send the clear advantage In the Re
publican senaiial primary In Michi
gan. -'

James Gordon was high gun at the 
traps Sunday, making a straight 26. 
tollowing up with 23—48 out of 60. 
W. Hoggan came second, with 47 for 
the Chevrolet Trophy. There will be 
one more shoot for this trophy.

James Gordon was high for the

m
For tbe Ray Colclough Trophy. 

‘ aeaspn, W.for high aggregate for 
Martin Is high, with 170.

A young woman 
rorkahlre mill has J

she paid_____
rs. Although her earn- 
only about ten dollara a 
saved enough money to

--------- alia. .New Zealand. Ceylon.
India. Egypt, and several European 
countrlea.

week. ( 
visit Ac

►over, stayWhen visiting Van

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woeda H5>si, llwMifl
Right Iff tha Heart of U* Ctty.

CmerHi^uHOinlSliedi
Un«M B*«r manf^M H«t and cold ruiinlnf water 

and elevator aervle*.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

TWa TAYLOR, PrtnL

‘Franc* It U Illeg|pa for a 
widow's aeecttd marriage to take 
place before 300 days have elapsed 
after tbe death of her former bus-

len a girl In. Toekey has reach- 
e age of fifteen she is conald- 
10 be a grown woman, and has

The custom of wearing black as a 
sign of mourning originated with 
Anne, the wife of Charles Vlir 
France, who. at the death of 
husband, surrounded her co; 
arms with black, and wore blac 
token of her widowhood. Thli __ 
in dIreOt opposition to the usual 
custom, which was to wear white aa 
a symbol of mourning. The royal 
fashion was adopted, and has 
since remained.

ESQDllLTyiilMO 
MEWIY

TIME TABLE

p.m.
For Courethay, Dally exeept Su.v 

»y at 1 p.m.
For Port Alberal. Tueidoy Thure- 

id Saturday at 1 p.m.
owlohan, Monday Wed-For lake Cowl 

ne^ay and Saturdy

L. D. CHHTHAM. E. C, FIKTH. 
Mat. PaJMii€«r Agent.

CASTOR lA
For Infant, and Chlldrea •

In Use ForOver 30 Years

NMMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Mean and 
service first claia la every 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day, week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Bawdea KkUiCo.
Auditor,, Ac(Auanoriy n^Luuauum,

Lquidaton ami Income Tax 
Speciafists

Eitntef Mamfetl. Etc.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte

Freparationjfw cxaininaMaa :

Tk Doexpected 
Seoetises fliweBS

rntts DOVH ACAK
Fordaize Fabric, was $16.50

now------------- $15.M
Fold sin Coidi. was $22.00, 

now--------------$18.59

M&Wifa»R
52 Vkinm Crnnet

PHONE Ml
Oenneaay

Auctioneer

Goode Bo«aht for CmIl
----------------- IM, WHABF -

» or SlIL.
W.BURNIP

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modtrn roema, 

at moderata rates.
75c or ni.OO per day 

Comer of Camble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. * M. E. GKRIIART. Prop* 
Late of Lotos Hotel

ROBERT McARTHUB
A. L. C. V.

Pinno Tnncr
her of VtollB. Ea^ 
Concertina and Flute 
76 Strickland Streot

AUCTION
condneted^

Goods bought anC ------
PhoBO aieL—Office BridEe M.

WM. PERRINS
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SoNMil Local liiiiistries
a & K. (EXTRA CREAM) ROLLED OATS 

a&K.OiAIMEAL(3Gndet) 
a&iLWHEATaAKES

HJOIOUg ----------------NOORISHTNO -----------------  aATUrTINO
Th» Ok«i««t rood XMUtMUrU, 

TOUR ■TOXKKBBnB HAS TRIM.

AUTO SNAPS
IMel M OrtrluC Cv !■ MMUtra «f«a U MW. «WE«r Imt-

iM tOWB--------------------------- ------------------------------------
Do4s« l-PMM»C«r ««Ml to MW---- -------------------------------^B.00
iCoLMCliUn Bec. Tm DRm Rtotftt towtor u« l«idUo«. 4»- 
W. Mto a U«Ht trallw, tMtorr «». •imont a*w. Wm 1160.

T w «M mm ute «| 9mmm m «M atore.

QifCuNmTniiftlrtir(A.UiL
Cbapd Street Phone 895

United SUtee are argutitlng a “Maka 
U.ot Ribbon" eanspaln to ortler to 
farther the totareata of the tedutry<

A B8ir Inrention haa come to the 
kM of dlTers who aalve 
ahlpa. la the ahape of aa Ini
for cuttin* thronfh metal pUtoa 
vnder water. The toatnuMat eeta 
hr oMaa of a atoaU tat latenaelr 
hat flame ^ traTela alowlj
atoiic the aabmaiTld plate, meltlae 
tha metal that come la contact with 
It AlthOMh worktoc la water, the 

flame allcea a way 
~r aa a kalfe

paytoK a rlalt to hta parenu, Mr. and 
Mra. T. Qnacela. Victoria road.

Mlae W. Oeddea. W. Blank and 
lermaa Bird were amoar the paeaen 

gera to VaneonTor thia afternoon by 
the 88. Prtaeeaa Patrtcia.

CARD OP THA-VRS.

_____ J arc
thfttuh the ITOB aa e 
paaaea through tatter.

ns. LDENDOPF

leOKi. 188 ■■dblMlT

firacekritui.
PBonm

Mra. Halae Heraualada, Mh. 
tto, for ----------------- Tte

FORK « aOtolfS SPBOIALB
16c else at ....... lOc or • (or 8Be
TOc alaa at. t for ...........™.8Be

PARTMEBTr. 
Artayt Rope «lk la all ahadea

at ............................... ............Be
Oertloeltt Wool, ball aSe R IBe 
Clark'a Peart Oottim. aU Madaa- 

per hell .................. ..........4Bc

Annna) August 
Furniture Sale 

Now h FbD Blast
Se«0»B(M6B«k«
CbMterfiddi «ad Owdn at. per

Ml--------- ................. IllC.M

iVMPVh Rheoid Cifainni. it

CLOSHfG THESE ENTSELT OUT 
0f6ce Fumiliire. Dofloi and 

Bodk(W Site too tiMw; m»t 
SDStsaoificR

Wtidi 0* AiTirHiMiti Mr 
Gil Ov PrkM Ml Flow Cofiriip. 

Bbhurdm.

J;I^CNMC6.
FoiaUien

the NaaalB 
loB paid aad Uadnea 
Mra. Parkiaaoa dnrt 

the kind I

ahowa the late

aympathy with them la the loea of 
klad aad lOTtag wife and mother.

ON THE LOOKOUT FOR
BOUTS FOR DEMPSEY

New York, Aug. S—Talk of a bont 
to South America between Jack 
H—paey and I«nla Flrpo, Argentine 
beeryw^ht, was rerlred today when 
It waa learned tbat Jack Kearni, 
DmbpmTi manaoer. and Daa Mo- 
Kotrtek, conferred with Tex Rickard 
and noemoy at Madiion
egnare Oardaa yeatorday.

"I hare hera aaMd to promote a 
bout hotwean Oempaey and nrpo la 
South America, hut there to nothing 
of a definite nature acoompltoheA" 
Rickard aald. "I don't expect any
thing for a couple of dara"

Th« promoter added that WnUrd. 
Brennan and Willa were diaeniaed 
reetentoy aa poaalble opponenta for 
Dempaay.

pm
BABY IS YOUR 

TREASURE

fall to after oalr «kore 
itrau taat wr kaow arc 
abaalalrir rrlUhU-aad w« 
lavltc yaar larurrllaa af 
aar raarlrtr alack.

Kenoedy Drug Co.
TRV oi:r uiiic aroRis first*

Mabel H.. owned by Rex Cooper of 
'.‘analmo. won the alxth race at the

I Come to the Behring Beauty Par- 
lora at 116 Commercial atreet for 
hair dreaslng, manicuring, ihampoo- 

' ing, face maesage. etc. 76-lr^

Board of Trade Tueaday, 6 p.m.

Chesterfield and Chain, Singer 
Sewing Machine. Bedroom Suite. 
Bedroom Carpet, Wilton Bugs. etc. 
for sale. Owner learing city. Apply 
T. B. Booth. Free Preu. 03-41

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY.

Mrs. Lanen and son Norris of 
Central Park. Vancourer. are Tlalt- 
Ing Mra. A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

Camp Cots, 
■' -1 now at 

opposite
Camp Tables, 
Magnet Furniture 
Fire Hall.

lain. Camp 
. Get them 
re Store. <

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY. 
DanceDance In Ctodar Institute Hall, 

Speedway, Friday. Aug. llth. Ben- 
nie’a Orsheatra. • 00-6t

this morning entered the **«• W. Marshall and daughter. 
Beauty Parlors in the WlUlama block Mrs. W. Ashman, of VancouTer, for- 
and atole therefrom a gold watch, merly of Nanaimo, returned home nn 
The culprit has not yet been appre
hended although the police are On the 
trail of a woman who waa seen to en
ter the parlors during the brief ah-, 
aence of Mrs. Canon.

Board of Trade Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Mr. Arthur Paul la going Into thO| 
lewing machine buaineaa on an ex-i
tenalT* scale and 'la opening up In___^ __
the Masonic block in the premises ’ the Pat „„ 
formerly occupied by Armstrong.' to VuncouTer. 
Ltd.

All our

Mesan J. Finnamore and William 
a Itiand returned by 
I today from a rlalt

NOrnCTK TO hlARINERS. \ be in flnt class eondltloa. Diar- 
Marlners are hereby notified that ^hai^ Moton, Ford Dealan,

tbe Pile Beacoa on Burnaby Shoal. 
Vanoourer Harbor, baa been damag
ed through colltolon, and the bell 

lured so It cannot be 
'hla will be repaired aa

FALLING TREES WITH

nd^* t ***^*'^ -®'

4M W.

by a Practlc*]________

I E. MUler of Victoria were in the

Ldmltad qnanUty of l«-toeh aUb 
wood at No. 2 Mill. Eait Wellington, 
at $1.00 per load. Phona 40L1. and 
make sure load araiUbla. Ntw La
dysmith Lumber Company. 37-tf

Castlehrook «>“ *
dla?l^r?.sT- F^mnV tt ‘̂ ' Xtol!T^ce=ed°"ta M^** j‘7
hot Wire and a rapid fire gun to t«t g,,, ,,

Inrentlona have placed AlbemI by auto thia afternoon 
Rudolph Mayer, the experimenter, on ^ aftemoon.
the forest service black list.

The wire not only burnt Its way 
deep into a big red cedar trunk, 
also started a fire tbat quickly 
■pread to adjoining pitchy timber.

The wire was carried to and fro 
rapidly by an electric motor, the Among the tonrlsta arrlrlng from 
heat generated by friction being In- Vancouver at noon today waa a car 
tended to sever the wood tissues all the way from New York City, 
quickly Md smoothly. '

lydr'a other idea was to aim 
rapid fire gun Into the trunk of _
tree slowly loming the muiileL. 
across the diamettr. In the expert- i cr^en*t ** ^ 
ment the hard pointed bullets felled | 
a two-toot tree but many passing 
through the trunk chipped large 
chunks oft other trees and frighten
ed the lumberjacks a long distance

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY,

FOR RENT—The Pockllngton house 
near Marshall's Dairy; chicken 
houses, etc. Immediate posses- 
alon. Apply C. H. Beevor-Potts.

»6-«t

The NEW EDISON Console

in Chippendale Design-$395
Cm you imagine a lovelier getting for perfect music 

thM tbb Chippeodale Console, which holds this remarkable 
New Edboo? To have produced this model at a moderate 
price it indeed m Editoo achievement!

You know the exact place in your home where the 
artiftic Ouppendale Console would fit to best advantage— 
it brmj:_~^^ charm to My room, hi^o^^ gracefully 
widi the de««s of My other furniture. And its rich, clear 
tone wfan iiteipreting the perfonnMces of famous artists 
win be a never-failing delight Come and tee your New 
Edbon.

CrtfUmHHKGOr
UlfiTED.

^NANAMmMieHQUiE”
m Branch Storu

G. W V. A. Whtot Drive tonight, 
8 o'clock. InOrMt War Veterans’ 
Hall. H

Ills Worship Mayor Bueby and 
party left today on an auto trip to! 
Sproat Lake. Campbell River and 
other up-Island polnu.

-SEWING NEEDS-

sps
Basting Cotton, spool

Thimbles, each .

Sewlngcitton‘2;'p<i,^ 

°”er b“an“'‘‘”‘"^^

BMUngCottoB7",li^

Thn;;^;

Little everyday Articles which every H'o- 
man should keep a stock of

Hair Nets with elastic, 2 for..................... 15c
Hair Nets, Cap shape. 2 for......................25e
Leather Belts.................... .......25e to 51.00
Padded Hose Supports ............................ 75c
Children’s Hose SupporU 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c
Dress Shields .....^............. 65c
Gift Saftey Pins...................... ;..................lOc
Plain Saftey Pins . ................;....10c uui ISc
Dome Fasteners, per dozen ......................5c

Hooks and Eyes. caf3 .
Barrettes............. ......
Side Combs ....... .

Kid Curlers, per dozen .
Electric Curlers, card .........
Bone Hair Pins, per pkt........
Invisible Hair Pins, per box . 
Common Pins, per pkt .......

...25c to 75c Mck 
-.25c to 75c

.......... .....-20c

-lOc
...lOe

TAPE AND BELTING
Black A^White Belting, per yd. 10c to 50c WHITE BIAS TAPE FOR BINDING " 
IndiM Tape, \diite. per bolt ....10 oad 15c No. 4 .... 20c No. 5 .... 25c No. 6 .... 25c

BLACK AND WHITE LOOM ELASTIC
We have just received a new shipmt^t of Loom Elastic in black Md white, very useful for

6 cord................ .
8 cord. 2 yd..... 
10 cord..............

.....5c yd.

......... 5c
_.10c yd.

all manner of clothing.
12 cord. 2 yd. for ......25c
^ in.. 2 yd. for............J5c
3-8 in, per yd .............15e
Vz in. 2 yd for ........ ....35c

3-8 in, per yd . 
V4 in., per yd ... 
7-8 in., per, yd .

„...20c
......2Sc
- .25e

Leather Bags ... 
Fmger Purse* ..

.-..$2.75 to $$.75 
$1.75 to $7.51

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

TENDERS WANTED.
For 300 doten splits or mixed 

mineral wateri. 12 boxes of oranges. 
[250 to box. All tenders to be In by

Chief of Police Charlee Allen of 
Ladysmith arrived In Nanaimo at 
noon today on hta return from Van
couver.

Mr.| Jamee Haworth, manager of 
Ho Ilo Theatre, Cumberland passed 
through Nanaimo at noon today on 
hii return from a bnalneas trip to 
the Sfalnland.

PRIZE LIST
FOR GRAND

Mid-Summer Frolic 

Street Parade
• TO BE HELD AUGUST 16tli AT 7.00 P.M. 

R(XJTE— from the Post Office to the Fire Hall Md return 
to Carnival Grounds.

Best Open Roat $40.00.
Best Commercial, Industrial or Merchants Roat $30.00 
Best Comic Float $20.00.
Best Decorated Auto $15.00.
Best National Representative, $15.00.
Best ^orated Chevrolet Car $10.00. Donated by the Weeks 

Motors.
Best Decorated McLaughlin Qr $10.00, Donated by the Bate 

Motors. '
Best Decorated Maxwell Car $10.00, Donated by the Bennett 

Motors.

-ShT^M°^
Best Decorated Ford. 1st Grade Tire. Donated by Dier-Shaw 

Motors.
Oldest Md most Delapidated Ford. $10.00. Donated by Dier- 

- Shaw Motors^ ^ .
Best Comic Adults Goup (4 or more) $20.00 -
Best Representative Group $10.00.
Best Indian Group, $15.00.
Best Comic Individuals (Double or Single) $10.00.

^^t Representative Costume (Lady or Gentleman) $5.00 
Best Decorated Pram, $5.00.
Best Children's Comic Group (4 or more) $8.00.

A1 persons intending to enter a float or car please 
mform the Committee as soon as possible.
CARL NICKERSON 0. ERLANDSON

Phone 1049 Phone 313
ChaiiTOM Parade Com. Chaimum Roats Com.

thp Nanaimo Board of Trade , 
held In the Board of Trade room 
Tueaday. AVKnM-»th afS o'rtoek. Mr. 
A.- O. King will address the meeting 

.on the local water eltuatlon.

Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.

Mr. A. Hahle of Ladysmith ft- 
turned today from a bussInsH ttO 
to the Terminal City.

8AV* THB WATML
repMr »

If that Ford Battery or 
Generator of yours is poor, 
See us. Our Service is good

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
-----ford Dealtrs gj Nanalme

CHINAWARE

*’“d^n“ ®*“'**’*' with

FRESH FRUITS
........   -—: ..........."

2SS? .......~.zs5i-TK J«
j... 1H.? ii™ST.»So;.;ib;;:~

Fresh Vegetables
(Local)

kIZ .............. ................................. S;s::
A limited quantity of Local Dairy Bottar. Special t lbs. $1.00

THREE STORES ^

Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H.Malpass Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON 0TR8RT 

Orosary Phona 117. 
Dry Qoods Mi


